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Details of Visit:

Author: kingofthelic
Location 2: Chelsea
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 29/12/06 13.30
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

Quick response from agency, fast text with address and off to punt in 20 minutes. Easy to find,
appartment block. Lots of pay n display parking. Good discrete area. Felt safe, even the Concierge
was helpful and directed with to the correct appartment. 

The Lady:

Emma's website photos are slightly flattering, she is a little heavier in the flesh, but nonetheless a
real little beauty! Its her breasts that just did it for me. She has a real cute look...and feel about her.

The Story:

Met with a smile and a kiss. Always a good start. Offered a shower. Emma was dressed (just) in a
skimpy bodice. But wow! Those beautiful breasts! Quick chat, offered a drink. I speak a little of her
language (Russian), which helped, a bit. However her English is not great, so if you like a talk
between sessions it may be difficult. Down to it, lots of deep kissing, very passionate. Explored
each other and then OWO, she knows what to do! She didnt want CIM so opted to finish on those
pert twin (natural) 34D peaks. We both showered together in prep for round 2. Raised to the
challenge and had a cowboy finished off with her on all fours. I havent had a smile on my face that
wide for quite some time. Check her out while you can, She wont be around too long, I intend to go
back.
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